
lunch
sandwiches
    each sandwich served with choice of terra veggie chips,
    mixed greens with homemade sun-dried tomato vinegarette, 
    potato salad (with bacon!), apple, or banana. 
    substitute a cup of soup for 1.50
lovely turkey sandwich 7.00
    homemade roasted garlic & shallot spread, roasted red 
    peppers, with provolone 
    on sourdough bread
tuna salad sandwich 6.50
    sun-dried tomatoes, kalamata olives, celery, red onion,
    capers, lemon zest, olive oil, with lettuce & tomato
    on a croissant
chicken salad sandwich 6.50
    chcken breast with curried mayo, yellow onions,
    celery & green grapes
    on a croissant
the deli sandwich 6.50
    turkey or ham with cheddar cheese, mixed greens, tomato,
    mayonaise & dijon mustard
    on multigrain or sourdough bread
roasted vegetable sandwich 7.00
    house roasted eggplant, zucchini, yellow squash, red onion, 
    red peppers, with hummus & mixed greens
    on multigrain bread
pb&j 5.00
    natural peanut butter and homemade lovely raspberry jam
    on multigrain bread
toasted turkey pesto 7.50
    homemade basil, parmesan & walnut pesto, red onion, 
    roasted red peppers, with provolone
    on sourdough bread
tuna melt 7.50
    lovely tuna salad & tomatoes, with swiss cheese
    on multigrain bread
lovely melt 7.00
    ham, swiss, & tomatoes
    on multigrain bread
veggie melt 7.00
   house roasted eggplant, zucchini, yellow squash, red onion, 
   red peppers, with swiss
   on multigrain bread
soup
bowl of seasonal soup 4.50
cup of seasonal soup 3.00
    served with sourdough bread
    call to find out the soup of the day!

prices and availability are not likely to change...
but they might!
feel free to call us with any questions or custom requests.

breakfast
pastries
croissant 2.25
pain au chocolat 2.50
muffin 1.45
    blueberry, apple walnut, banana nut, bran, corn, pumpkin
scone 2.50
    blueberry, chocolate chip, golden raisin, bacon & cheddar
bagel 1.50
    variety of flavors
    side of cream cheese, housemade jam, peanut butter,
    hummus, or sliced tomatoes .50
mini pound cake 4.50
    carrot, zucchini, banana nut, & seasonal flavors
pound cake by the slice 1.65
    carrot, zucchini, banana nut & seasonal flavors
bowl of granola 3.50
    housemade with rolled oats, sunflower seeds, sliced almonds,
    dates, candied orange peel, honey, cinnamon, salt
    with choice of milk

sandwiches
hot ham & swiss croissant 4.50
hot egg & swiss croissant 4.50
hot ham, egg & swiss croissant 5.50
    sandwiches also available on a bagel

quiche
9” meat & cheese quiche 28.00
    flavors change daily; custom flavors available upon request
    feeds 8 generously
9” vegetarian quiche 24.00
    flavors change daily; custom flavors available upon request
    feeds 8 generously
quiche by the slice 7.00
    served with mixed greens tossed in house honey mustard,
    fresh bread & butter

beverages to go
coffee
pot of regular intelligentsia coffee 22.50
pot of decaf intelligentsia coffee 22.50
cups, lids, spoons, cream, sugar, per person .50
bottled
10 oz individual natural orange juice 2.00
500 ml acqua panna still water 1.65
500 ml san pellegrino sparkling water 2.50
10 oz individual martinelli’s apple juice 2.00
glass bottled coca cola with cane sugar 2.50
goose island root beer 2.50
reed’s ginger beer 2.50

dessert pastries
cupcakes
chocolate or vanilla cupcake 1.75
    chocolate cake with vanilla or chocolate buttercream
    vanilla cake with vanilla or chocolate buttercream
red velvet cupcake 2.00
    with cream cheese frosting
carrot cupcake 2.00
    with cream cheese frosting
custom flavors available upon request

bars
lovely classic brownie 2.75
special lovely brownie flavors 2.85
    in the rotation: butter pecan, cheesecake, mint, 
    raspberry, peanut butter.
chocolate chip & walnut blondie 3.00
coconut dollie 2.65
    butterscotch & chocolate chips, graham cracker crust
rice crispy treat 2.00

cookies
drop cookie 1.50
    oatmeal raisin pecan, chocolate chip, peanut butter,
    peanut butter chocolate chip
special drop cookie 1.65
    white chocolate with cranberries and almonds
chocolate ginger chew 1.25
    molasses with fresh ginger and dark chocolate
bacon chocolate chip cookie 1.25
    semisweet chocolate & bacon 
sugar cookie 1.50
    with royal icing, decorated seasonally
coconut macaroon 1.05
    gluten free!

pies & tarts
4” seasonal & fruit pies 5.50
    please call for current pie flavors & availability
4” chocolate & seasonal tarts 5.50
    please call for current tart flavors & availability
9” raspberry linzer coffee cake 22.00
    with homemade lovely raspberry jam & streusel top
    by the slice, 3.00
9” blueberry almondine tart 22.00
    with toasted sliced almonds
    by the slice, 3.00



to place your order, simply call us!
we request 24 hours notice for all special orders.

for your own lunch to go, 
we just need about 15 minutes.

dine in or take it to go
don’t forget to enjoy our selection

of hot & iced tea
and espresso beverages

made to your liking.

special occasion cakes
choice of cake flavor  6” 9“
chocolate    20.00 30.00
vanilla    20.00 30.00
carrot     22.00 33.00
lemon chiffon  22.00 33.00
red velvet    24.00 36.00

choice of filling   add add
buttercream    0.00 0.00
homemade raspberry jam  3.00 5.00
lemon cream   4.00 6.00
chocolate ganache  5.00 7.00

choice of frosting   add add
vanilla buttercream   0.00 0.00
chocolate buttercream  2.00 3.00
cream cheese frosting  4.00 5.00
custom flavor buttercream 6.00 7.00

custom flavors are available upon request.
cakes come with a complimentary message
written in chocolate.
custom designs are also available and may result
in additional charges.
call us to discuss the possibilities!

special order pies
always available     9“
pecan classic     24.00
chocolate pecan with a twist    26.00
peanut butter fluff with toasted top  25.00
classic apple with top crust  26.00

seasonal flavors   
peach cobbler with streusel top 22.00
blueberry with lattice top   26.00
lemon meringue with toasted top 25.00
cherry with top crust    26.00
pear cranberry with streusel top 22.00
pumpkin like mama used to make  22.00

custom flavors are available upon request.
call us to find out what’s in season, what’s in the pastry
case, or to ask us to make your favorite flavor any 
time of year!

catering & to go menu
breakfast

lunch
dessert

special occasions

find us at

Lovely
1130 North Milwaukee Avenue

Chicago, Illinois 60642
773.572.4766

Lovely, too
1138 West Bryn Mawr Avenue

Chicago, Illinois 60660
773.253.5335

www.lovelybakeshop.com

& Lovely, too!

breakfast & lunch for the office
breakfast for the office 7.50 per person
    assorted lovely pastries, jam, fruit basket, coffee, cream & 
    sugar service, coffee cups
lunch for the office 9.00 per person
    assorted lovely sandwiches, fruit basket, lovely pesto pasta
    salad, lovely dessert box with cookies, brownies, blondies
the boxed lunch 10.00
    choice of sandwich, terra veggie chips, an apple, and
    choice of lovely cookie for dessert
    choice of bottled beverage
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